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Photo Agenda...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Number</th>
<th>Photo Identification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5818         | Top Ten Individuals, Sheep
| 5819         | Fifth Place Team, Sheep
               Lake Land Community College
               Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Ryan Orrick, Coach; Contest Alternates; Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Tyson Schulte, Issace Taber, Dylan Sigrist, Bodee Schlipf, Trey Fecke. |
| 5820         | Fourth Place Team, Sheep
               Lincoln Land Community College
               Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Craig Beckmier, Coach; Contest Alternates; Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated). Rob Johnson, Dalton Heavner, Jackson Johnson, Adam Heffelfinger, Amy Loschen. |
| 5821         | Third Place Team, Sheep
               Black Hawk College
Second Place Team, Sheep
Redlands Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Brandon Callis Coach, Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right seated) Kayla Hildebrand, Denton Lowe, Tim Hubbard, Logan Van Allen, Kate Shaffer.

First Place Team, Sheep
Blinn College

Top Ten Individuals, Swine
(Left to right-back row) Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent; Riley Lafrentz, Hutchinson Community College, Jonothan Nieman, South Plains College, Dustin Polasek, South Plains College, Kendall Steines, Black Hawk College, Clay Roland, Fort Scott Community College; Luke Epley, Contest Assistant Superintendent. (Left to right seated) Jackson Johnson, Lincoln Land Community College, Quest Newberry, Blinn College, Callie Akins, Butler Community College, Tim Hubbard, Redlands Community College, Coffman Liggett, Hutchinson Community College.

Top Individual, Swine Reasons
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Jeananne Mosher, Casper College, Luke Epley, Contest Assistant Superintendent

Fifth Place Team, Swine
Northeastern Oklahoma A & M,
Fourth Place Team, Swine
Lincoln Land Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Craig Beckmier, Coach, Contest Alternates; Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Rob Johnson, Dalton Heavner, Jackson Johnson, Adam Heffelfinger, Amy Loschen.

Third Place Team, Swine
Redlands Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Brandon Callis Coach, Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Kayla Hildebrand, Denton Lowe, Tim Hubbard, Logan Van Allen, Kate Shaffer.

Second Place Team, Swine
Blinn Community College

First Place Team, Swine
Hutchinson Community College

Top Team Swine Performance
Redlands Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Brandon Callis Coach, Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Kayla Hildebrand, Denton Lowe, Tim Hubbard, Logan Van Allen, Kate Shaffer.
Top Ten Individuals, Beef
(left to right-back row) Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Zane Webster, Connors State College, Logan Cecil, Laramie, Kate Shaffer, Redlands Community College, Jackson Johnson, Lincoln Lands Community, Reese Tuckwiller, Joliet Junior College, Luke Epley, Contest Assistant Superintendent. (Left to right-seated) Logan Van Allen, Redlands Community College, Justin Vehige, Fort Scott Community College, Lauren Prill, Black Hawk College, Riley Lafrentz Hutchinson Community College, Payton Warmke, Blinn College.

Fifth Place Team, Beef
Redlands Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Brandon Callis Coach, Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Kayla Hildebrand, Denton Lowe, Tim Hubbard, Logan Van Allen, Kate Shaffer.

Fourth Place Team, Beef
Blinn Community College

Third Place Team, Beef
Butler Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Marcus Arnold Coach, Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Barrett Simon, Payton Stoppel, Sam Capoun, Cooper Bounds, Callie Akins.

Second Place Team, Beef
Lincoln Land Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Craig Beckmier, Coach; Contest Alterantes; Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Rob Johnson, Dalton Heavner, Jackson Johnson, Adam Heffelfinger, Amy Loschen.
First Place Team, Beef
Hutchinson Community College

Top Team Beef Performance
Hutchinson Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Ben Williams/Barrett Carlisle Coach. Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent. (Left to right-seated). Riley Lafrentz, Grace Hammer, Lane Mai, Coffman Liggett, Lauren Geis

Top Ten Individuals, Reasons
(Left to right-back row) Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Brody Halfmann, Blinn College, Lane Mai, Hutchinson Community College, Quest Newberry, Blinn College, Justin Vehige, Fort Scott Community College, Amy Loachen, Lincoln Land Community College, Luke Epley, Contest Assistant Superintendent (Seated Left to Right – front row) Lauren Prill, Black Hawk College, Logan Van Allen, Redlands Community College, Coffman Liggett, Hutchinson Community College, Jackson Johnson, Lincoln Community College, Kate Shaffer, Redlands Community College.

Fifth Place Team, Reasons
Lincoln Land Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Craig Beckmier, Coach; Contest Alternates; Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Rob Johnson, Dalton Heavner, Jackson Johnson, Adam Heffelfinger, Amy Loschen.

Fourth Place Team, Reasons
Redlands Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Brandon Callis Coach, Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Kayla Hildebrand, Denton Lowe, Tim Hubbard, Logan Van Allen, Kate Shaffer.
Third Place Team, Reasons Blinn Community College

Second Place Team, Reasons Black Hawk College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Jared Boyert Cowch, Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated), Clayten Boyert, Lauren Prill, Maggie Neer, Kendall Steines, Kade Knapp.

First Place Team, Reasons Hutchinson Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Ben Williams/Barrett Carlisle Coach, Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated). Riley Lafrentz, Grace Hammer, Lane Mai, Coffman Liggett, Lauren Geis
Top Ten Individuals, Overall  
(Left to right – back row) Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent; Tim Hubbard, Redlands Community College, Brody Halfmann, Blinn College, Callie Akins, Butler Community College, Dalton Heavner, Lincoln Land Community College, Cooper Bounds, Butler Community College, Luke Epley, Contest Assistant Superintendent.  
(Left to Right – front row) Quest Newberry, Blinn College, Coffman Liggett, Hutchinson Community College, Riley Lafrentz, Hutchinson Community College, Kate Shaffer, Redlands Community College, Jackson Johnson, Lincoln Land Community College.

High Individual, Overall,  
Charles Stoutenborough Memorial Award  
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Quest Newberry; Blinn College

Fifth Place Team, Overall  
Butler Community College  
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Marcus Arnold Coach. Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Barrett Simon, Payton Stoppel, Sam Capoun, Cooper Bounds, Callie Akins.

Fourth Place Team, Overall  
Redlands Community College  
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Brandon Callis Coach, Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Kayla Hildebrand, Denton Lowe, Tim Hubbard, Logan Van Allen, Kate Shaffer.

Third Place Team, Overall  
Hutchinson Community College  
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Ben Williams/Barrett Carlisle Coach. Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated). Riley Lafrentz, Grace Hammer, Lane Mai, Coffman Liggett, Lauren Geis
Second Place Team Overall
Blinn Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Joe Rathmann Coach; Contest Alternates; Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated). Brantley Bordovsky, Brody Halfmann, Quest Newberry, Payton Warmke, Chama Martin.

First Place Team, Overall
Lincoln Land Community College
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Craig Beckmier, Coach, Contest Alternates; Chris Mullinix, Award Sponsor; Luke Epley, Assistant Superintendent, (Left to right-seated) Rob Johnson, Dalton Heavner, Jackson Johnson, Adam Heffelfinger, Amy Loschen.

High Team Coach-Fred Francis Award
Craig Beckmier
Larry Wilson, Contest Superintendent, Craig Beckmier, Coach Lincoln Land Community College

High Team Coach-Mullinix Traveling Trophy
Craig Beckmier
Chris Mullinix, Trophy Sponsor Craig Beckmier, Coach Lincoln Land Community College,